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QUIT PAYII1G RENT.

Kow is the time to pick up pood
things-S- ee these.

4 rooms, Garden St 600
4 rooms, Thomas St 800
4 rooms and barn, N. College St. 950
4 rooms, Wharf Ave 1200
4 rooms, hall (new) Soutwest.. 1000
4 rooms, cabinet mantles, city
4 water, Fairview Ave 1000

I have several choice Kayne ave-

nue lots on the site which was In-

tended for Roaer Williams, that for a
few days are offered at from $5 to
$7.50 per foot Monthly payments.

Only a few of these lots will be sold
to our people and it so happens that
THESE ARE THE BEST THERE.
Don't be too late Investigating this
chance.

If these don't suit i all around I have
others.

Richard Hill,
4I0 Cedar Street. Telephone, Main 1889.

ECONOMICAL

STEAM LAUNDRY

Have your washing done at
the Economical Steam

Laundry. Let us
do your

ROUGH DRY WORK At c

w -
41 Codor Street.

YOUR

. Dr. J. It.

BUY YOUR

n

fltig'eton,

OF

LEWIS ROBERTSON

SMITH CRITTENDEN & CO
"THE HOME OP SHOES.

606 Church St. Phone, Main 70

BUY

Mgr.

WITH

GOOD

CLOTHING
OF

Lewis Robertson
WITH

VARLEY y BAUMAN
325 Dnton St. Phone, Main 560.

Residence 108 tlghlh St. Residence Phone. Walnut 934

At Home Afternoons.

TOINSORIAL
SHAVING PARLOR

H. D. RAINNLY, Mgr.

First class in kvkrv hkspkct.

130 Fifth Avenue, South.
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

THE llltill STISDAUD

Cream Parlor
:SOFT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS

ICE CREAM
BVRBECIE MEA I S 0 MiJDAJ

MRS. ETTA (J Alt Y, Prop.

1214 Pearl Street

DRAKE MS.
ICECREAM

AND SHERBETS
Petail 7; rents oer eallon.

40 cents per half gallon.
" 25 cents per quart.

TPl PPHONE - loa
FACTORY AND PARLOR

502 BROAD STREET 502

Mrs T.nnrfl Henrv and her daugh
ter Oda left this week tor Dickson,
Tonn., whera Ihoy will spend th
Eummir,

GREAT SESSION

OF THE CONGRESS

THE REAL WORK ACCOMPLISHED

BY THE NATIONAL SUNDAY

SCHOOL MOVEMENT MEETING

IN FLORIDA.

Jacksonville, Fla., July 6. The close

of the great Sunday School Congress
and Young People's Chautauqua, which
held Its third annual session In this
city demonstrated the real amount of
interest that is now being manifested
by all denominations in the Sunday
school and young people's work. This
city entertained the most distin
guished delegation of religious work
ers in the Sunday-schoo- l and the vari
ous departments of religious work that
was ever assembled in the State of

Florida by any one denomination.
Jacksonville Is by rights a cosmo

politan city, and when the welcome ad
dresses that were extended to the
Congress which was held at the Bethel
DaDtist Institutional Church were hn
ished. the most skeptical of all minds
conceded that Jacksonville is in real
itv what it claims to be.

The promoters of this religious
movement, which has already stirred
the entire United States to greater re- -

Unions activity, were not slow in mak
ins known the fact that they had laid
extensive plans to have thousands of
workers interested before the next ses-

sion convenes. The personnel of the
meeting was of the highest intellectual
tvne. Such sneakers as E. W. D. Isaac,
the editor of the National Baptist
Union, Nashville, Tenn.; H. T. Mussel
man. of the American Baptist Publica
tinn Society. Philadelphia; N. B.
Broughton, Vice President of the
Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board, with headquarters in Raleigh,
N. C; Chas. T. Walker, D. D., of Au
gusta, Ga.; together with scores 01
well-rendere- d narjers. carefully pre
pared by prominent Sunday-schoo- l

workers, touching every phase of
work, cave to this meeting a

superior touch and an advanced step
in modern Sunday-schoo- l metnoas ana
improvements. The entire sessions
were void of the usual delays time
killing methods of office-electin- g. Each
session was given exclusively to the
rendering of papers by persons who
are familiar with Sunday-schoo- l work.

The rjresidine officer, Kev. u 11

Clark, D. D., adopted the "common
consent" method of disposing of all
snhiects and tODics. There was never
an occasion to use a gavel. A large
Florida Dalmetto fan was substituted.
The arbiter. W. S. Ellington, D. D., of
Nashville, was extremely interesting,
manaelna at all times to put the tmlsn- -

ing touch on every subject and bring
out more thought by his analyses, even
though. the subject seemed to have

exhausted bv the discussions.
Rut the climax of the entire meeting
was on Sunday afternoon when the
populace turned out in full force ana
packed the Duval Theatre to hear the
masterlv address of Dr. C. T. Walker
rm "PmrHral Christianity." More

than two thousand people crowaea tne
naileries of this historic playhouse.
They applauded when Dr. R. H. Boyd

introduced the sneaker tor tne even
Iner.

The music throughout the Congress,
whirh was conducted by Rev. N. H.

Pius, of Springfield, Ohio, was pertect.
Jacksonville has not witnessed better
renditions or better selections. They
u'orp nleaslne even to musical critics
Rosmond Johnson, the famous musi
cian, sat in the audience on Sunday
evening and listened to the pleasing
renditions bv a chorus of one hundred
voices, which pealed forth selections,
written and set to music by Negro au
thnrs

in an interview with the Secretary
of the Sundav School Congress, Mr
llenrv Allen Bovd. he stated that tne
most Important and new features of

the meeting were, first, the teachers
trninine course, which is practically
established, and which terminates at
the close of the Congress each year.
The Sundav-schoo- l teacher Is to be

civen full benefit of a thorough course.
The next was the laymen's missionary
movement that is being encouraged.
which will no doubt culminate In its
first real session at the next annual
meeting. Another feature of the Con
gress was the Educators' Conference,
which brought together a large num
bor of presidents, principals and pro
fossors trom universities, colleges,
academies and Irish schools, who dis
cussed the relisrious training features
without overlooking higher education
and industrial work.

in
to

THE GI DE, 1903.

The next important measure was the
decision reached the Sunday School
Congress inaugurate the Barraca

NASHVILLE FRIDAY, JULY 10,

and Philathea work, better known as
the adult . movement in the Sunday- -

school. The National Baptist Publish- -

in? Board -- was authorized to furnish
literature and prerequisites' for these
rtrfrrttilr.fltlonn.

The Missionary Conference, umqv

the supervision' of Rev. Wm. Beckham,
D. D., Field Secretary of the Home
Mission Board,- held interesting daily
sessions. In an interview with Dr.
R. H. Boyd it is learned that plans
are already laid and efforts are being
put forth to secure means and men to
take charge of and put in execution
these new features.

Just what city will capture the
fourth annual ? session is not yet de-

cided, notwithstanding a large nunvber
of applications, among which Atlan-
tic City, N. J., and Binghampton, N.
Y., are noted, : have already been re-

ceived. Dr. Boyd further stated that
the number of Baptist schools directly
interested in this meeting, according
to records, were 22,555, most of which
will represent either by delegate or
letter in the next annual meeting.

The Times-Unio- n of Jacksonville,
the leading morning paper, and the
Metropolis, the afternoon paper, fur-

nished special ' reports each session.
All the denominations in the city con
tributed towards the entertainment
and care of the delegates from begin
ning to end.

NOTICE.
You mav wonder why we are so

earlv in meeting you with this great
display of photographs. The reason is
a two-fol- d one, the first of which is
that we mav not be forgotten, arid that
you may remember us to your friends.
We take the pleasure of inviting you
to visit our stndio before going else-

where for your photographs. Should
our work meet your approval, we are
sure the benefit will be decidedly

Beelnninc Monday, July 20, and end
ing August 1, we are going to offer to
the public an opportunity that may
never come to you again in life. You
may wonder why we are doing this,
but that is easily explained, un Au-

gust 1, the Rembrandt Studio will
move into its own building. 317 Eighth
Avenue, North, which, when complet
ed, will be second to none in the boutn.

We have hist received the latest
noveltifs in photographs from New
York, which we will offer at a' great
sacrific?. Our ?5.00 per dozen cabinet
nhntos will be sold for $3.00; our $4.00

lot will be sold for $2.50, and our $3.00
lot for $2.25. No orders taken for less
than one dozen. Don't forget the dates.
Come early to avoid the rush." Our
place will be closed from tne I4tn to
the 18th taking stock.

THE REMBRANDT STUDIO, .

W. M. Hargraves, Manager.
J. J. Lay, Proprietor.

Phone 4323-- L Main.
, 447 Fourth Avenue, N.

NON-RES'.OEN- NOTICE. V.

MARTHA K HlLL'vs
THOMAS M. HILL.

October Rules, 1908.
Tn this cause it appearing to the

satisfaction of the Uourt that tne ae
tenclant is a non-reside- nt of tne staie
of Tennessee, therefore the ordinary
process of law can not be served upon
him; it is therefore ordered that said
lefendant enter his appearance herein
at the next term of the Davidson
riountv Circuit Court, to be holden at
the Court House in Nashville, Tennes-see- ,

on the 2nd Monday in October, it
being the 12th day, and defend, or said
icmnlainanfs bill will be taken lor

confessed as to him and set for hear-
ing ex parte. It is therefore ordered
that a copy of this order be pubiisneo
for four weeks in succession in the
Nashville Globe, a newspaper pub- -

ished in Nashville.

ft. L. MAYFIELD,
L. M. HITT, Clerk.

Solicitor for Complainant.

. NON-RESIDEN- T NOTICE.
ROBERTA CROWE vs.
PORTER JAMES CROWE.

May Rules, 1908.
In this cause it appearing to th

satisfaction of the Court that the de
fpndant is a non-reside- of the State
of Tennessee, therefore the ordinary
nrocess of law can not be served upon
him; it is therefore ordered that said
defendant enter his appearance herein
at the next term of the Davidson
County Circuit Court, to be holden at
the Court House in Nashville, lennes-sf-e- .

on the 2nd Monday in October, it
being the 12th day, and defend, or said
complainant's bill will be taken ror
confessed as to him and set for hear-
ing ex parte. It is therefore ordered
that a copy of this order be publisnea
for four weeks in succession in the
Nashville Globe, a newspaper pub
lished in Nashville.

L. M. HITT,. Clerk.
E. It. RUTHERFORD, D. C.

R. L. MAYFIELD,
Poliritor for Complainant.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All nersons interested in any busi

ness or profession identified with the
race, who desire to have their names
and business appear in the greater
dition of the Nashville Globe, win

kindlv sehd or leave the same with
thpir address at the Globe office, 447

Fourth avenue, North, or telephone
Mp in 1.123 L.

(Sitrned)
GLOBE PUBLISINCl COMPANY

Mr-K- , M. TV ot 1040 Seven
teenth Rveuue, North, Is Vlsltins hel1

brothcri Mr Bwnusl Jobssott, in If

dlanapolis, Ind. Mrs. Dwiggins will
spend several weeks in the Indiana
metropolis.

Mrs. Goo. O. Boyd, of Eighth avenue,
North, after a short though dangerous
spell of sickness, is able to be out.

4
SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Little J. Ti. Anderson, son of Mr.
Oreen F. Anderson, the well-know- n

lawyer, who resides at 24 Tennessee
street, was seriously injured a day
or so ago by the accidental discharge
of a pistol In the hands of Felix Tip-pen-

a little fellow with whom he
was playing. Immediately after the
accident Dr. R. F. Boyd was called
and did everything possible for the
wounded child. The bullet, it Is said.
entered the forehead of the boy, and
at first it was thought that there was
but little hope of recovery. Young
Tippens declares that his father sent
him for the pistol, but his mother de
nies it, and says the boys had. pro
cured the revolver without her knowl
edge. Wednesday afternoon Dr. Boyd
telephoned to the Globe that "Mr.
Anderson's son gets m better nor
worse. We have some hopes that he
will recover.

IN HONOR OF MISS BJCKNER.
Messrs. Arthur Fite and Felix

Hardine entertained beautifully Sat
urday evening, July 4, at the resl- -

Louisville & llashville R. R.

New Union Station. City Ticket Offlce, 224

Fourth ave., North. Teleimoiu Main o

Ttnifsville & Cincinnati
LouisTille & Cincinnati..

.3 47am

LouisTille & Cincinnati 8:00pm
Louis ville Accora'oda a12 :2i'pm
Kransvillo & I lucngo 3:67am
Kvansvnle flc Chicago 7:40pm
Kvansville & St. l.oiiis S:ft"am
Kvansville A St. Louis.... a7:H0am
tfvjinsvillo &f-- t Louis 7:4Uim
liirininghmn, Montgom

ery, Mobile ana JeT
Orleans 2:25am

Birmingham, Montgom
ery, Mobile ana jncw
Orleans 8:45am

Kaehvilln A. Sr.nttSTille
Accommodation i:iupm

Nashvi'le & 11 artsville
Accommodation 5:10pm

TTopkinsYille Accom'oda...a5:46pm
Nashville & Clarkiville

Accommodation 4:lBpm
Nash ville & Decatur Ac-

commodation 8:50pm
Columbia & Mt. Pleas-nt.- - 8:50pm
Colnmbia, Florence,

Sheffield, & Tuscnmbia..7 :40am

Ariivei.
:15am

8;27am
8 35pm

a3 06pm
i :05am
8:10am
2 :05am

a8 :10pm
8:10am

3 :37am

7:25pm

ig :15am

f7 :50am
10:00am

f8:17am

10:10am
7:25pm

6:00pm
Daily. ti,aiy excepisunaay.

. a Stops at North College-stree- t station.
Train arriving at 4:55 p. m. runs from Mt,

Pleasant oniy.
Train arriving at 7:45 p m brings connao-tion- s

from Tuscumbia and Florence.
' E. O. WlXLIB, W. DAL. MUSTAINB ,
; District Pass. Ajcent. City Ticket Ajrent.

B. H. Gray,
Reliable TetlU r.

Ladies' and Gent's repairing a &pv.ci.i.ty.

410 Jo Johnston Avenue.

USE IDEAL
HAIRTONIC.

If you wish a good

healthy head of Hair.

W. M. SFAIEPi. II. D., Hi. 0.,

707 Ewing Ave.,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

CLJURVDYANT
AND ASTRO LOG I ST

wfmm

1.1 re from cranio
tofcrave. Gives
names in fullof
those you have
or will nmrry;
cuunes happy
mn Triage to
tlumeyoudenlre;
uiilt8th08Pep.
arated ( never
lulls). If you
are In doubt an
to the outcnm?
of any under-
taking tn busi-
ness, social or
domestic life;
flckness, dl- -

vnrrwi nprtfirn.. r.tlons, lawsuits, lost or absent friends Interest you;
If you desire to have your domestic troubles re- -

ujuvcu, your iiras love ri'iurneo, consul! Or wi no
me. You will be advised the best way k succeed.
Fee tl.oo. .Patrons attended to In all parts of
thA T .... I I 1

receipt ol two 2a stamps. Onevenr's predlct'ou
free. Send birth dates, two 2c. stamps.

nnv 1402 W. Dauphin Street
UKi Yt rtnnl Philadelphia

n

dence of Mrs. Harding, in honor ct
Miss Lucille Buckner, of Cincinnati,
who is the guest of Ml Georgia.
Connell. Miss Buckner is a very at-

tractive and talented young ladyr
much admired by all who have met
her. She gave several btautiful se-

lections on the piano. . A delicious,
menu was served. Tho3e ; present
were Hiss Lucille Buckner of Cincin-net- i;

Misses Georgia Connell, Alberta.
Perkins, Jennie Love, Julia Pope
Nettie Andrews, Mary Beasley, An-

nie Henderson, Martha Farrell,.
Messrs. Wm. Smith, Alfred Pope,.
Samuel Love, Obie Jennings, Rice:
Farrell, Deo and Hawkins Darden,.
Adam Harding, BenJ. Darden, Arthur
Fite and Felix Harding. , - . ;

TICKET OFFICES
UNION STATION, . BROADWAY

CITY OFFICE
In Maxwell House, Corner Churrn.

Street and 4th Ave., North.

PHONE MAIN 377

(Corrected January 12, 1908.)

Leaves West and Northwest .Arrives.
7:00am-Memph- lB, Hickman, Pa-- 3:35pm

ducah, Bt. Louis, con-conue-

Tor OntrevlHe (!)
2:15 pm-radu- cah, II Ic km an, l:32pra

Jackson
ruMOpm Waverly Accommodation, 8:ooam
'8:00pm-"ll- xle Flyer" solid train 9:05am

to St. Louis. '
ll:30pm-Memp- hlB and Hickman 6:60am

HOUTH AND EAST.
2 24am Chicago and Florida 3:13am

Limited.
9:30a m-- St. L o u 1 8 Jacksonville 6:56pm

"Dixie Flyer." Con-

nections (!) lor all branch
line points.

12:17pm ChlcHRo, Jacksonville.... 3S0pm.
Dixie Flyer." Solid

train. Dining cars.
3:30 p m Chattanooga and the 10:60am.

East, Connections (!) for
Shclbyvllle, Sparta, Fayett- -

vllle, Huntsvllle, Tracy
City, South Pittsburg.

!6:00 p m Tullahoma Accommoda- - !8:15am'
tion. Connects for Shelby- -

9:30 p m Chattanooga, -- Atlanta 6:35am
Augusta and points be-

yond.
LEBANON TRAINS.

!7KX)am Lebanon Mixed
!9:25am Lebanon Express 12:10pm
!4:00pm Lebanon Accommodation !6:40pm
!&:00pm Lebanon Accom modatlon . !8:30am

Dally. IDally except Sunday.

W. M. HUNT, C. T. A.., Maxwell House.
POWELL PHILLIPS, P. A., Maxwell
House,

W. I v 1 AN LEY, (i. P. A.. Union Station.

Have Your
IT IT T T C TH

PUNNED AND BUILT

BE3 ;fMISSAG

ARGHI7EGT and BUILDER
'..1 i

Personal nttention given Plans,
vSpe.ificM tions and Super- -'

;' intending.
i fy 2 NAPIER COURT.

Prof. Robert Gordon,
Painless Corn Doctor,

No Cut No Blood.
HOfS 16th Ave., I. rkim Slain 31,

Nashville, - Tenn.
CALL 3008-- R

L. M. KLEIN
MANUFACTURER OF

BREAD, CAKES, ICE CREAM

All orders filled and deliver-
ed promptly. Special prices on
Confectionary and Ice Cream
for Festivals and Picnics.

CARROLL STREET AND SECOND AVIUM.

(MARKET STREET.)

NASHVILLE, TENN,

SPECIAL TO WEIN.
It is a well known fact that

The SQUARE DEAL PRESSING CLUB

Must be doing good work, for our membership in-

crease e.-ic-
h day. Try us at once. We keep your

clothes spotless", thoroughly brushed out and press-
ed up in the latest style for the small sum of $1,00.
All work called for and delivered.

X. T. Hoclcett, Prop.,
PHONE No. 1626 - 1131 Jefferson Street.

an

r


